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Gossard Corsets
THEY LACE IN FRONT

si Style for livery Figure
si Sice for livery One

$1.50 and up
You may as well Buy the Best, for by so

doing you get

FIT - STYLE - EASE - SERVICE
GENERAL SATISFACTION

They Cost No More Than Ordinary Makes

Sold in Red Cloud by

The Miner Bros. Co.
A Mighty Safe Place To Trade

........i". ..:... .'.."..
AS TOLD TO US

o:x.x ::::::.
Come to lied Cloud and do your trad-

ing.
Hew A. Schiill was in Nine Hill,

Friday.
Charley Arnold down from Inu-val- e,

Tuesday.
Miss (ireta Turnuru went to Guido

Rook, Friday, to visit friends.
Mrs. S. .1. Fair and children return-

ed to Hastings, Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Sutton and Miss

Rose Sutton were in Hastings, Wed-

nesday.
Miss tiretaTurnuro went to Super-

ior, Wednesday morning, to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tophatn, of
Blue Hill, spent Sunday in the city
with relatives.

Mrs. Rout. Avery and son, Doyt,
went to Superior, Wednesday morning,
t6 visit relatives.

Notice: My dental pallors will be
closed the next two weeks as I rm
going away for a vacation. Dr. II. V

Nicholson.
Mr. mid Mrs. Sim Robertson and

son, Will, went to Lincoln, Monday,
where they will visit their daughters
and sisters.

Hundreds of

Thousands of

Square Meals

Per Day
are cooked on

The TO3S? Range
ALL-WA- RELIABLE

And they are

good meals too
V 73 lvm vwv i r
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There's a reason: A good

range helps a good cook,

Come and see us, and we will

show you why there is no

other range quite as good as

the South Bend Malleable

Sold in lied Cloud by

Geo. W. Trine
Red Cloud' Leading Hardware Dealer

ltuy your iiocerlesof Miner llros. Co

Trace Sherer spent S'inday in Napo- -

nee.

ti. 1! Kincaid was in Hastings,' Kii- -

day.
Olen l'helps was down from Uhulen,

Friday.
Mrs. Hello Keaglo went to CowlesJ

Monday morning.
Rev. and Mrs. !. K. Jarboe returned

to Lincoln, Tuesday.
Clark Crow and Jim Ktherton spent

Sunday in (J aide Rock,

Cecil Uarrett spent the weekend
irr Alma with friends.

Miss Kthcl Slawson returned home
from Hastings, Friday.

Chas. Steward shipped a car of hogs
to Kansas City, Wednesday.

Sherman Hec.ley went to llurcliard
Monday, to visit relatives.

Win. Kuehn's Lamb Chop are now on
sale at Yost's Meat Market. adv

New Summer Dress Goods nov be
ing shown by Miner Uros. Co.

Mrs. Ressie fuirr returned home
from Denver, Sunday morning.

Harvey Rickorson spent Sunday
evening in Franklin with friends.

Will (JilhHUi and Carl McArthur re-

turned home Friday fromIiladen.
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Cross spent Sun-

day in Franklin witli her parents.
lias your subscription expired? See

date ou address of this week's Cilinr.
The Misses Blanche, Pearl and Mabel

Pope were passengers to Crete, Mon-

day.
Joe and Will Topham spent Friday

in Itluo Hill with their brother,
George.

James Peterson went to Fremont,
Monday, to attend the tractor demon-
stration.

Leonard Reiher went to Fremont,
Monday, to attend the tractor demon-
stration.

New Queen Quality Shoes Low and
Shoes are now being shown at Miner
liros. Co.

Miss Mnrybolle Uassingcr went to
Hastings, Monday, to visit her sister,
Mrs. C. E. Hill.

The first of the week M. D. Corner
purchased a fine Haddorf pluoo of the
LeRoy Music Co.

F. U. Turnure is now driving a new
Chalmers .automobile which he pur-

chased last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grimes went to
Hustiugs, Monday to visit his mother,
Mrs. J. F. Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bailey and his
sister, Miss Mabel, went to Cowles,
Tuesday, to visit relatives

Waniid 50 to 80 lbs., thrifty stock
hogs. Will pay premium over market
price. C. II. Miner Serum Co.

Mrs. .lay l'opo loft Tuesday morn-

ing, for Denver where she will visit
her sons, Wlnfred and Cliestor.

Miss Gladys Renfro returned Iron o

Sunday from Cheyenne alter visiting
with relatives for several weeks,

Harry Kldrege of Kensington, Kan-

sas, spent Sunday in tire city with his
'parent, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Eldrege.

Andy Young returned to Rosalie,
I Tuesday, after spending a few days
in the city with relatives Bird friends.

I The Misses Carrie and Stella Shute
returnrd homo Sunday evening from
Omaha, where they spent a tow days-Mis- s

Lueile Coplcn, after visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Coplen, re-

turned to her homo at Guide Hock.
Sunday,

Mrs. Ruth Gardener returned home
Friday, from Vermillion, Kansas,
where she spent several weeks with
relatives.
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FANCHION
THE CRICKET

A delightful comedy drama with the
winsome little star in the facinatinr;
role of Faiiehiou, a mlschevious imp
of a girl.

TOMDRIIMW-Filda- y, the Iron Claw
and throe other reels.

SATURDAY, a big program,
consisting of tiro Matchmakers, nil-re-

drama and two other pictures
TUESDAY, The Souial Pirates.
WEDNESDAY, The Jungle, t h e

great story by I'pton Sinclair.

Arthur McArthur spent Monday irr
Klvorton at the II G. Lindley home.

A new plato glass front was Installed
In Peterson's now garage building this
week.

Will Shoemaker, Clras Woods and
Hurley Starr, went to Grand Island,
Monday, evening.

Hobart lllackledgo went to Deweose,
Wednesday morning, to enjoy an out-
ing with tho Hoy scouts

Mrs. F. 11. Cassil returned home
from A I lira, Friday morning, v.Jiero
she had been visiting her parents.

Mrs. J II. Robinson went to Guido
Rock, Wednesday morning, to visit
her son, Arthur Robinson and wife.

Hi-iic- Robinson, of Clay Center
spent Friday evening irr tho city, with
his parent1, Mr and Mrs. C. I). Robin-
son.

Miss Graco Sherer returned home
from liluo Hill, Friday, after spending
a few days witlr lrer sister1, Mrs. II. W.
Arnold.

Mrs. James liurdcn left Tuesday f r
St. Joe and Kansas City whore she will
buy a fall line of millinery stock for
her store.

Jim Moranville of Amherst arrivid
in tho city Tuesday evening belt l--

called hero by the serious illness of
his father.

Mr. and Mrs Hude Robertson, cf
Itluo Hill, spent Sunday in the city,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim
Robertson.

Frank Adams, tire old reliable horse
buyer, was in town, Tuesday. Head
bis ad. which appears ou another page
in this issue.

Mrs. E. II. Albright and daughter
Miss lone, returned home Friday, from
Manderson, Wyoming, wlrere they
spent a few weeks.

Dr. Lillian Koontz left last week for
Mendon, Missouri, where she will
locate and practice her chosen profe'S-io- n

which is dentistery.
Mrs. S. C. Ellis and daughter, Miss

Helen, returned homo the llrst of the
week, from Lincoln, wlrere they bpent
a few days with relatives.

A new steel bridge is being built ou
the Webster and Frankliu county line,
ou the road west of Inavale, which will
be appreciated by the autoists.

There will bo uo baud concert this
evening orr account of scvcrul mem
bersof the band belonging to tho Hoy

Scouts are away enjoying an outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutchison re

turned to Iloldrege, Friday everiln,',
after spending h few days with h t
prrents, Mr. turd Mrs. (J. W. Hutclri- -

S3U.

Mr. and Mrs. D.ive ICuley, autoed to
Djwee.se, Saturday, to spend a fewdays
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Cowdeir, who
are enjoying air outing ou lliu Ulue
river.

G. C. Dalley hai purchased a cream-

ery at MeCool .Junction and is now In
possession of thu same. Ho v 1 ' move
his family to that place in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Robinson, .Mr and
Mr-i- . Oliver l'owoll, Mr. arrd Mrs. Hrtruo
Robinson, left Tuesday, lorMlrrnenpo
lis, Minnesota, wlrere they will cnioy
an outing.

Dr Camp was In Hastings today.
Mrs. C II Woods MMit to Omaha

this iiiornliin.
G. W. Hutchison returned homo

Saturday fionr Hastings,
J F. Winters of Lincoln was irr the

eity the last of tho week.
Miss lima llanney went to Itluo Hill

this morning to visit friends.
Miss Imo Stniho returned homo from

Superior, Wednesday evening.
John Marsh of Guide Rook was on

our streets Monday aftotnoon.
r. M. Smith of Hekloy, Colorado, Is

irr the oily isltlug relatives and
friends--.

Miss Irene MoGuiro spent tire llrst
ot the week irr liloominglou with
ftieirds.

Henry Clark of Lincoln was irr the
oily the last of tho week visiting
fiierrdi,

Oliver ShalVult is in Riverton this
week holding down a chair in the bar-
ber 'hop.

Tho Andoisoii Amusement Co , is
holding forth on tho lots south of the
Laundry.

Mrs. W. G. Hamilton and childicti
loturnodhonie from Guide Rock, Tues
day evening.

Ed Auraek and Dr. Dauierull have
had cement etirbiugs put in front of
their ros'nlonoos.

Mrs. Nato i'liitt and daughter, Mar.
K':u ct, wont to Cowles this moiiriiig to
visit her parents.

Miss Vernon Stoiey entertained n

number of her friends at a parly,
Thtitsday afternoon.

Ilev. A. G. HlacUwell of Clayton.
Kansas, visited with John Coon be-

tween trains Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chal Gellatly left Fri-

day for lirdianapolrs, Indiana, where
they will visit relatives.

C. C. McConkoy was orr the sick list
a few days tho last of the week and
is able lobe around again.

Mrs. .lurries Gillram went to Lang- -

don, Iowa, this morning to visit her
son, Harry Gilliam and wife.

Miss Helen Moore returned to Lin-

coln, Friday morning, after visiting a
few days at the C. F. Gather home.

W. G. Hamilton went to Guide Rock,
Sunday, wlrero he together witli his
family spe'rt the day with relatives.

Mrs. II. S. Durrett anil O. W. Raker,
who have been visiting at the Alf
Saladerr home, werrt to Rosalie tills
morning.

John MoGuiro, Jim Gilbert, Con
U'UT aird Raymond Koout. attended
the automobile dr awing at Superior,
Thu'sday.

Harry Lot-o- n, Dr. Holes, Phil Sher-

wood, Vorliu Taylor arrd Laird Potter
attended tho automobile drawing at
Superior, Thursday.

Some short runs of Low Shoes for
Women Itlacks and Tans, irr Kids,
Patents mid CalL Whllo they last
Your choice SI. I'd. Miner Urns. Co.

Tho season of Lightning and Torna-
does Is appioaohing. Don't delay too
long for the Insurance you may need.

O. M. VanCamp, General Insurance.
We are in tire market for 100 to 125

pounds Shouts at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for de-
livery to plant. C. II. Miner Serum
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hosurer return
ed home Sunday morning from Cali-

fornia where they spent the last
three months in the hopes of improv-
ing his health.

Marion Mercer went over to Lebanon
this morning whore he will go with
the band and merchants of that place
on a booster trip and advertising the
Lebanon anniversary,

Orr Monday afternoon, at o'clock,
the llostou National Bloomers und the
local Indians will cross bats at the
Koontz ball'park. Go out and see the
game and root for the homo guards.
An adrnissiorr fee of two bits will be
charged.

Orr Tuesday afternoon, several auto-
mobile loads of I!ladin citiens and
their band visited this city. They
were out boosting for tho county fair
which will be held at that place on
August 1'i to 25. The baud rendered
several selections, while heie, which
was enjoyed by our citizens, who did
not go to the bull game

JUST
OUT!

"When a Man's a Man"
Tho nuw look by Harold Hell Wright
is now on sale. It combines the
bigness and virility of "The'
Winning of Barbara Worth" i

With ihi: kwo.oA nr nrul .nimnlif- - I

ity of "The Shepherd of the
Hills," You'll want to read it,

"Eyes of the World"
Now only 00c per volume.

C. L. COTTING
THE DRUGGIST
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COOL DRESSING
We Are Prepared
TO Fill Your Wants

A Full Line of Underwear
COOL SHIRTS
COOL HATS
COOL SHOES
COOL CLOTHES

Palm Beach Suits $600 to $900

Big Line of Mens Oxfords $2S0

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
"ALWAYS RELIABLE"
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Agent Warner Corsets
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REDFERN
Whalebone Corsets
shape the latest figure fashion

70-707- 0

It look.1? long, bill il is most
comfortable. You will realize
with day's wear, if you
a lartfo woman, that it's the most
Comfortable Corset you have
ever worn.

The material of the corset
skirt extends soft and unboned
several inches beyond bon-int- f,

which is genuine Artie
recognized by

fashion makers as the superior
boning. It has "Security"
Rubber Button Hose Supporter

attached front, side hip and back.
There is no corset particularly made women

that is fashionably cut. Other corsets may reduce the
figure, but they not shape it into lines. Try
this model: we you.

MODEL COUTILLE MODEL BATISTE

MRS. BARBARA PHARES

Orpheum - Theater - Program
Wek 10 17

Wm. Fox Presents Rocklilfe Fellows Anna Nillson

IJUD lYdUdWEiIllllUJV

Buttcrick Patterns

10

12

Program 5c-1- 0c

17

-- Monday-Tuesday, August 14-1- 5.

Bluebird Photoplay Presents Louise Lovely Lon
sacs "TANGLED HEARTS" 5c-i-0c

Wednesday,

"The Girl and the Game" No. 14- -3 Other

Theda Bara, Wm. Shea Notable Cast
ORPHANS"

acts. Taken from the book and play the same 5c-!0- c
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Orpheum, Friday, August 18
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